[Evaluation of four commercial immunoglobulin G (IgG)- and IgM- specific enzyme immunoassays for diagnosis of Mycoplasma pneumoniae infections].
The four following commercially available enzyme immunoassays (EIAs) were assessed and compared for their performance in detecting Mycoplasma pneumoniae specific IgG and IgM antibodies: EIA-Platelia, EIA-Bmd, EIA-Sorin and EIA-Biotest. Three groups of patients were investigated: 39 patients (27 children and 12 adults) with respiratory infections and a M. pneumoniae PCR-positive in respiratory specimens (group I; 52 sera), 61 healthy children and adults (group II; 61 sera) and 20 patients with rheumatoid factor, antinuclear antibodies or positive antiviral IgM (group III; 20 sera). In group III, the IgM specificity for the EIA-Platelia, EIA-Bmd, EIA-Biotest and EIA-Sorin was 100%, 90%, 65% and 25%, respectively. In the children from group I, the four EIAs had similar IgM sensitivity (89 to 92%) but a striking difference in IgM sensitivity was observed in adult patients: 16% EIA-Platelia and EIA-Bmd, 50% EIA-Biotest, 58% EIA-Sorin. The sensitivity for IgG was greater with EIA-Bmd and EIA-Biotest, especially in detection of IgG in acute-phase serum : 61% EIA-Bmd and EIA-Biotest, 15% EIA-Platelia and 31% EIA-Sorin. Discrepant and unexpected results were observed in IgM detection from control healthy patients using EIA-Sorin and EIA-Biotest, confirming the lack of specificity of these two EIA-tests and making them inaccurate for routine diagnosis. A high IgG seroprevalence were found in healthy adults by the four EIAs (43-70%). In healthy children, EIA-Bmd and EIA-Biotest gave a higher IgG seroprevalence than EIA-Sorin and EIA-Platelia (45% each for the former as compared to 17% and 20%, respectively, for the latter).These results confirm that the IgM EIA serology test is a valuable tool for the early diagnosis of M. pneumoniae infections in children, as long as the EIA test used is specific. In adults, the difficult interpretation of EIA tests suggests that paired sera, combined with PCR detection on respiratory tract specimens collected on admission of patient, should be required for accurate diagnosis.